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ANACT

SB 1364

Authorizing the Departmentof General Serviceswith the concurrenceof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,in thenameoftheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato sell andconveytoJonesandLaughlinSteelCorporationatract
of landwithin thebedof the MonongahelaRiverin the 15thWardof theCity of
Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,adjacentto andhavingacommon
boundarywith lands presentlyowned by the samecompanyto the north
containing1.8935 acres,moreor less.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServiceswith theconcurrence
of the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,actingon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor aconsiderationwhichshallbethefair
market value of the Commonwealthinterest in a tract of property
hereinafterdescribedas determinedby an independentappraisalservice
chosenby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesis herebyauthorizedtoconvey
byquit claim deedto JonesandLaughlinSteelCorporation,acorporation
with offices in the City of Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,its successorsand
assigns,theright, title andinterestof the Commonwealthinatractofland
within the bedof the MonongahelaRiver in the 15th Ward of theCity of
Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,lying betweenthe Pool Full
Elevationof 710.0as establishedby the UnitedStatesCorpsof Engineers
and the limit of constructionas proposedby Jonesand L.aughlin Steel
Corporation,containing 1.8935acres,more or less,describedasfollows:

All thatcertaintractor parcelofgroundsituatein the15thWard,City of
Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,asshown
on a plan titled “Propertyto be Acquired for BargeUnloadingFacility,
Jones and Laughlin Steel Corporation,Pittsburgh Works”, reference
drawing PZ-528 as preparedby Alex Hutchinsonand Son, registered
engineer,Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania,datedMarch 2, 1978, being more
particularly boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat a point on the north bankof the MonongahelaRiver at
Pool Full Elevation 710.0as establishedby the United StatesCorpsof
Engineers,said point being the following coursesand distancesfrom a
point of curve havingcoordinatevalue

+ Y 30321.55
- X 24234.43

of the United StatesHarbor Line, as establishedby the aforementioned
Corps of Engineers;north 40 degrees11 minutes51.8 secondswest a
distanceof 392.55feetmeasuredalongthe aforementionedUnited States
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HarborLine andnorth55 degrees06 minutes20 secondseastadistanceof
9.21 feettothepointat theplaceof beginning;thencealongthenorthbank
of the MonongahelaRiver following the aforementionedPool Full
Elevationof 710.0thefollowing coursesanddistances:south45degrees28
minutes 14 secondseasta distanceof 136.43 feet to a point, south35
degrees17 minutes28 secondseasta distanceof 253.78feet to a point,
south32 degrees07 minutes’17secondseasta distanceof 198.20feetto a
point, south34 degrees36 minutes51 secondseasta distanceof 223.57feet
to apoint, south33 degrees04 minutes29 secondseastadistanceof 426.03
feet to apoint, south29 degrees23 minutes25 secondseasta distanceof
240.45feet to a point, south 25 degrees03 minutes 14 secondseasta
distanceof 279.83feet to apoint, south23 degrees07 minutes08 seconds
easta distanceof 282.70feet to a point, south 19 degrees51 minutes43
secondseasta distanceof 110.43feet toapoint; thenceextendingintothe
aforementionedMonongahelaRiver south 65 degrees24 minutes56
secondswest for a distanceof 12.01 feet to a point on the limit of
constructionproposedby the aforementionedJonesand Laughlin Steel
Corporation; thence by the aforementionedlimit of constructionthe
following coursesanddistances:north 24 degrees35 minutes04 seconds
westa distanceof 403.86feetto a point, south65 degrees24 minutes56
secondswestadistanceof47.00feettoa point,north24 degrees35 minutes
04 secondswest a distanceof 54.00feet to a point, north 65 degrees24
minutes56 secondseasta distanceof 47.00feettoa point, north24 degrees
35 minutes04 secondswest a distanceof 302.99feet to a point, north34
degrees53 minutes40 secondswest a distanceof 1382.99feetto a point,
north 55 degrees06 minutes20 secondseastadistanceof 30.28 feetto a
pointat theplaceof beginning.Containinganareaof 1.8935acres,moreor
less.

Section2. Costsand fees incidentto determiningthefair marketvalue
shall be homeby the JonesandLaughlinSteel Corporation.

Section3. The deed of conveyancehereby contemplatedshall be
executedby the Departmentof GeneralServicesin the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaafter approvalby the Departmentof
Justice with the concurrence of the Department of Environmental
Resources.

Section4. This act shalltake effect immediately.

APPROvED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


